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Abstract 
In the present study, the performance parameters of EDM process are to be evaluated to achieve the feasibility in machining of 
nitride steel En41b which is extensively used in applications that required excellent resistance to wear and abrasion, e.g., 
connecting rods, small extruders, valve stems, dies, and  gears. Here, the machining is done using rotary tubular copper and brass 
electrodes, in which the tool electrodes may have an additional rotary or orbiting motion, in addition to the servo-controlled feed.          
Taguchi’s signal-to-noise ratio and grey relational analysis were applied in this work to improve the multi-response 
characteristics such as MRR and EWR on En41b steel and the optimum combination of control parameters such as current, gap 
voltage, pulse ON time and pulse OFF time were obtained.  
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1. Introduction 
    Electrical discharge machining is one of the most popular non-traditional machining processes being used in the 
mould and die making industries and in manufacturing automotive, aerospace and surgical components. EDM is a 
thermo- electric process in which the material from work piece is eroded by a series of discharge sparks between the 
work and tool electrode immersed in a liquid dielectric medium. These electrical discharges melt and vaporize 
minute amounts of work material, which are then ejected and flushed away by the dielectric. The selection of 
optimum control parameters plays a significant role to achieve the growing need for quality, high process safety, 
minimum manufacturing costs and shorter manufacturing times. 
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    In this study, the tools used are rotary tubular copper electrode and rotary tubular brass electrode. In the case of a 
rotary tubular electrode, in addition to the servo-controlled feed, the tool electrode may have an additional rotary or 
orbiting motion. Electrode rotation helps to solve the flushing difficulty encountered when machining small holes 
with EDM and the dielectric is flushed down the interior hole of the tube in order to remove machining debris. In 
addition to the increase in cutting speed, the quality of the hole produced is superior to that obtained using a 
stationary electrode. Optimization parameters for EDM drilling developed to summarize the effect of machining 
characteristic such as MRR, TWR and SR. Khan [1] (2008) has performed the comparative analysis on mild steel 
and aluminium material in the EDM process using copper and brass electrode. Purohit et al. [2], (2012) has used the 
rotary tube brass electrode in their experiment to improve the machinability of aluminium composite material during 
the EDM process and found that MRR, EWR and radial overcut increase with increase of rotating speed of the 
electrode. Priyaranjan Sharma et al. [3], (2014) has evaluated the performance parameters of EDM process to 
achieve the feasibility in drilling of AISI 329 stainless steel using rotary tubular electrodes and the most dominant 
factors affecting the performance of EDM process has been evaluated using ANOVA. Here, the performance 
parameters of EDM process are to be evaluated to achieve the feasibility in machining of nitride steel En41b. 
 
    Optimization technique plays a vital role to increase the quality of the product. Previously, the Taguchi Method 
was used to analyze optimal process parameters of a single quality characteristic. This method focused on optimizing 
a single quality response. However, products in some processes have more than one quality response which should 
be considered. The Taguchi method primarily uses engineering judgment to decide optimal factor levels for multi-
responses, which increases uncertainty during the decision-making process. This problem can be solved by the grey 
relational analysis to resolve multiple quality characteristics. This method transforms multiple quality characteristics 
into single grey relational grades. Jangra et al. [4], (2011) has combined the GRA with Taguchi method to optimize 
MRR and SR simultaneously. Through GRA, GRG was used as a performance index to determine the optimal 
setting of process parameters for multiple performance characteristics. By comparing the computed grey relational 
grades, the arrays of respective quality characteristics are obtained in accordance with response grades to select an 
optimal set of process parameters.   
 
Nomenclature 
EDM  Electrical discharge machining 
HAZ      Heat affected zone 
MRR   Material removal rate 
EWR  Electrode wear rate 
GRA  Grey relational analysis 
GRG  Grey relational grade 
ANOVA Analysis of variance 
 
    This paper includes the determination of the optimal levels of the process parameters for electric discharge 
machining process using grey relational analysis. The work was done with nitriding steel En41b as work piece 
material and copper and brass as tool electrodes. Signal-to-noise ratio determination and then application of grey 
relational analysis were carried out to obtain the optimum values of the process parameters such as current, gap 
voltage, pulse ON time and pulse OFF time. These parameters were optimized with the considerations of multiple 
performance characteristics such as material removal rate and tool wear rate on the work material. The confirmation 
experiments were carried out to validate the optimal results. Thus, the machining parameters for EDM were 
optimized for achieving the combined objectives of higher rate of material removal and lower wear rate on tool. 
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2. Experimental details 
2.1. Experimental work piece with their specification 
    In this project, the work piece selected is Nitride Steel En 41b. En 41b (En – emergency number) is a chromium- 
aluminium- molybdenum nitride steel usually supplied in the hardened and tempered, ‘R’ and ‘S’ condition. It offers 
high wear resistant properties together with toughness and ductility. It is defined by its suitability for nitriding from 
which En41b can give a hard wear resistant case up to 68 HRc, better than achievable with the similar nitriding 
grade En40b.  
 Table 1. Chemical composition of work material 
Element Al C Cr Fe Mn Mo Si 
Chemical composition 1.20% 0.40% 1.60% 95.55% 0.60% 0.35% 0.30% 
        
 
    En41b is suited for applications that required excellent resistance to wear and abrasion. Typical applications 
include connecting rods, small extruders, valve stems and are widely used in the automotive, textile and general 
engineering industries. Suitable for applications requiring a resistance to wear, it is also suitable for brick press 
plates, clutch plates, breaker plates, gudgeon, track and shackle pins.  
Table 2.  Mechanical properties of En41b 
Condition Tensile 
strength(N/mm2) 
Yield 
strength(N/mm2) 
Elongation 
( % ) 
Izod 
KCV J 
Hardness 
Brinell 
 
Density 
(Kg/m³) 
Melting 
point(K) 
 
 
R 
    
700 – 850 
       
 480 
      
16 
      
28 
   
201 - 255 
 7850 1795  
 
S 
   
 775 – 925 
       
 525 
    
  14 
     
 16 
   
223 -277 
 7850 1795  
         
 
    Here, two work pieces of 31 mm diameter and 15 mm thickness are used. 
2.2.  Experimental electrodes with their specification 
    In this project, single hole copper and brass rotary tubular electrodes of diameter 0.8 mm and length 400 mm were 
used as the tool. The properties of these electrodes are shown in table 3. 
 
Table 3. Properties of electrodes 
Properties                          Specification of electrodes 
 Brass electrode Copper electrode 
Density 8490 Kg/m³ 8910 Kg/m³ 
Thermal conductivity 158 W/mK 158 W/mK 
Melting point 900ºC 1083ºC 
2.3. Effect of tool rotation 
    Tool rotation improves flushing and leads to a more uniform electrode wear. The effects of improved flushing are 
increased MRR and lower Ra values. At the same time, process stability increases because tool rotation makes it 
easier to introduce fresh dielectric into discharge gap as the used up dielectric is thrown out due to the centrifugal 
force. Thus, even with low pulse off times and poor flushing conditions, good machining performance is obtained. 
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2.4. Experimental set up 
 The experimental work was carried out on a Sparkonix (India), Disintegrator Micro drill- DSH- IV. The machine 
can be used as a micro- EDM m/c having capability to produce even holes of 400 µm in diameter. Negative polarity 
is given for tool electrode and positive polarity is given for work piece electrode. Deionized water is used as the 
dielectric fluid and is flushed through a tubular electrode with a dielectric pressure of 100 kg/cm². 
 
 
          
Fig.1 (a) Single tubular electrodes; (b) EDM setup 
2.5. Design of experiments 
    An efficient experimental design helps to optimize the process and determine factors that influence the variability. 
Taguchi’s orthogonal arrays (OA) provide a set of well-balanced experiments which gives much reduced variance 
for the experiment with optimum set of control parameters. Minitab 17 software was used to make the design of 
experiments (DOE). Based on the degree of freedom of control parameters, an L9 Taguchi OA was selected for the 
present experimental work. 
    Four input parameters, ie, current (amp), gap voltage (V), pulse-ON time (μs) and pulse-OFF time (μs) each 
having three levels was used to create the orthogonal array. 
 
Table 4. L9 Orthogonal array  
Experiment Current ( A ) Gap voltage  ( V) Pulse ON time  ( µs ) Pulse OFF time ( µs ) 
1 12 45 6 6 
2 12 40 7 8 
3 12 32 10 9 
4 20 45 7 9 
5 20 40 10 6 
6 20 32 6 8 
7 25 45 10 8 
8 25 40 6 9 
9 25 32 7 6 
 
Total 9 experiments were conducted using copper and brass electrodes individually. An MH- series pocket scale 
was used to measure the weight of the electrode and work piece before and after each experiment. The machining 
time for each experimental run was noted using a stop watch. After collecting the experiment data based on the L9 
orthogonal array, the value of performance parameters has been calculated using the following equations. 
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MRR = (Initial weight – final weight ) of w/p material (1) 
                     M/c time x density of work material 
     EWR = (Initial weight – final weight ) of electrode material     (2) 
                    M/c time x density of electrode material 
3. Results and discussion 
    The response table for MRR and EWR are shown in the following table. 
 
Table 5. Response table 
Exp. No Copper electrode Brass electrode 
 MRR(mm³/min) EWR(mm³/min) MRR(mm³/min) EWR(mm³/min) 
1 0.3504 0.4116 0.5661 0.2326 
2 0.5510 0.3467 0.6208 0.5740 
3 0.4241 0.3737 0.5544 0.2929 
4 1.1110 0.9788 2.1393 1.4386 
5 1.7844 3.1443 3.9472 1.9907 
6 1.7259 1.3033 1.3316 2.7088 
7 2.0066 2.8929 3.9610 2.5637 
8 1.8449 3.9475 2.0113 1.8597 
9 2.9857 4.2088 2.1749 2.2982 
3.1. Optimization using grey relational analysis 
    The GRA method transforms multiple quality characteristics into single grey relational grades. By comparing the 
computed grey relational grades, the arrays of respective quality characteristics are obtained in accordance with 
response grades to select an optimal set of process parameters. The transformation of S-N Ratio values from the 
original response values was the initial step and the S/N ratios and main effect plots were obtained from the Minitab 
17 software.  
    In the second step of the grey relational analysis, pre-processing of the data was first performed for normalizing 
the S-N ratio values for analysis. Yij is normalized as Zij (0 ≤ Zij ≤ 1) by the following formula to avoid the effect of 
adopting different units and to reduce the variability. The normalized output parameter corresponding to the larger-
the-better criterion can be expressed as  
 (3) 
       
Zij =         
    For the output parameters, which follow the lower-the-better criterion  
 
 
Zij        = 
              (4) 
  
    Then, the grey relational coefficient is calculated to express the relationship between the ideal (best) and actual 
normalized experimental results. Before that, the deviation sequence for the reference and comparability sequence 
were found out. The grey relational coefficient can be expressed as   
  
                        Δ min + ξ Δ max        (5) 
 ξi (k)    =     
                      Δ0i (k) + ξ Δ max 
 
Yij – min (Yij, i = 1,2,…n) 
max (Yij, i = 1,2,…n) – min (Yij, i = 1,2,…n) 
 max (Yij, i = 1,2,…n) – Yij                                           
max (Yij, i = 1,2,…n) – min (Yij, i = 1,2,…n) 
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Where Δ0i (k) is the deviation sequence of the reference sequence and comparability sequence. 
  
 Δ0i (k) =    || Yo (k) – Yi (k) || 
                          (6) 
     Yo (k) denotes the maximum of the values and Yi (k) denotes the corresponding experimental run values. 
 ζ is distinguishing or  identified coefficient. The value of ζ = 0.5 is generally used. 
 
Table 6. Grey relational coefficient values 
Exp. No Grey relational coefficient (Copper electrode) Grey relational coefficient (Brass electrode) 
 MRR(mm³/min) EWR(mm³/min) MRR(mm³/min) EWR(mm³/min) 
1 0.3333 0.3493 0.3357 0.3333 
2 0.3879 0.3333 0.3466 0.4416 
3 0.3543 0.3401 0.3333 0.3556 
4 0.5200 0.4611 0.6147 0.6598 
5 0.6754 0.8106 0.9964 0.7993 
6 0.6615 0.5157 0.4742 1 
7 0.7294 0.7690 1 0.9569 
8 0.6899 0.9511 0.5919 0.7654 
9 1 1 0.6212 0.8818 
 
    The grey relational grade was determined by averaging the grey relational coefficient corresponding to each 
performance characteristic. The overall performance characteristic of the multiple response process depends on the 
calculated grey relational grade. The grey relational grade can be expressed as  
      
 γi = (1/n)∑ ξi (k)          (7) 
 
Where, γi is the grey relational grade for the jth experiment, k is the number of performance characteristics and n is 
the number of process responses. The higher value of the grey relational grade means that the corresponding cutting 
parameter is closer to optimal. In other words, optimization of the complicated multiple process responses is 
converted into optimization of a single grey relational grade. 
 
Table 7. Grey relational grade (GRG) 
Exp. No Copper electrode Brass electrode 
 Grey relational grade (GRG) Rank Grey relational grade (GRG) Rank 
1 0.3413 9 0.3345 9 
2 0.3606 7 0.3941 7 
3 0.3472 8 0.3445 8 
4 0.4905 6 0.6372 6 
5 0.7430 4 0.8978 2 
6 0.5886 5 0.7371 4 
7 0.7492 3 0.9785 1 
8 0.8205 2 0.6787 5 
9 1 1 0.7515 3 
    The next step is the determination of the optimal factor and its level combination. Since the experimental design 
is orthogonal, it is possible to separate out the effect of each machining parameter on the grey relational grade at 
different levels . For example, the mean of the grey relational grade for the pulse current at levels 1, 2 and 3 can be 
calculated  by averaging the grey relational grade for the experiments 1 to 3, 4 to 6, and 7 to 9 respectively.  
Table 8.  Response table for GRG (Using copper electrode) 
Parameters Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Max - Min Rank 
Current 0.3497 0.6073 0.8565 0.5068 1 
Gap voltage 0.4734 0.6176 0.6453 0.1719 2 
Pulse ON time 0.5835 0.6170 0.6131 0.0335 4 
Pulse OFF time 0.6947 0.5661 0.5527 0.1420 3 
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    The following graph shows the grey relational grades for maximum MRR and minimum EWR. 
 
 
 
Fig.2. GRG for (a) Copper electrode; (b) Brass electrode 
    The larger the grey relational grade, the better is the multiple performance characteristics. From the table 8, the 
optimal parameter combination using copper electrode was determined as A3- B3- D1- C2 
ie,  (25A)- (32V)- (6µS)- (7µS) 
Table 9.  Response table for GRG (Using Brass electrode) 
Parameters Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Max - Min Rank 
Current 0.3577 0.7573 0.8029 0.4452 1 
Gap voltage 0.6500 0.6568 0.6110 0.0458 4 
Pulse ON time 0.5834 0.5942 0.7402 0.1568 2 
Pulse OFF time 0.6612 0.7032 0.5534 0.1498 3 
            
    From the table 9, the optimal parameter combination using brass electrode was determined as  A3- C3- D2- B2 
ie, (25A)- (10µS)- (8µS)- (40V) 
3.2. Confirmation experiment 
    The confirmation test for the optimal parameters with its levels was conducted to evaluate quality characteristics 
for EDM of En41b steel. The following tables show the comparison of the experimental results for the optimal 
conditions with predicted results for optimal EDM parameters. 
    In the case of using copper electrode, the predicted values were obtained by 
Predicted response = Average of A3 + Average of B3 + Average of D1 + Average of C2 – (3 x Mean of 
response (Yij))           (8) 
            
The response values obtained from the experiments are MRR = 2.9857 mm³/min and EWR = 4.2088 mm³/min. 
Predicted MRR = 2.2790 + 1.7119 + 1.7068 + 1.5492 – (3 x 1.4204) = 2.9856 mm³/min. 
Predicted EWR = 3.6830 + 1.9619 + 2.5882 + 1.8447 – (3 x 1.9564) = 4.2086 mm³/min 
    Similarly, in the case of using brass electrode, the predicted values were obtained by 
Predicted response = Average of A3 + Average of C3 + Average of D2 + Average of B2 – (3 x Mean of 
response (Yij))           (9) 
             
The response values obtained from the experiments are MRR = 3.9610 mm³/min and EWR = 2.5637mm³/min. 
Predicted MRR = 2.7157 + 2.8208 + 1.9711 + 2.1931 – (3 X 1.9229) = 3.9320 mm³/min  
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Predicted EWR = 2.2405 + 1.6157 + 1.9488 + 1.4748 – (3 X 1.5510) = 2.6268 mm³/min 
 
Table 10.  Confirmation results (Using copper electrode) 
                        Optimal process parameters 
 Predicted Experiment 
Level A3B3D1C2 A3B3D1C2 
MRR (mm³/min ) 2.9856 2.9857 
EWR (mm³/min ) 4.2086 4.2088 
 
Table 11.  Confirmation results (Using brass electrode) 
                        Optimal process parameters 
 Predicted Experiment 
Level A3C3D2B2 A3C3D2B2 
MRR (mm³/min ) 3.9320 3.9610 
EWR (mm³/min ) 2.6268 2.5637 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
    The selection of EDM control parameters largely depends on the material combination of electrode and work 
piece. Here, the EDM process uses a tubular tool electrode (single channel) of copper and brass where the dielectric 
is flushed down the interior hole of the tube in order to remove machining debris. The performance parameters of 
EDM process were evaluated to achieve the feasibility in machining of nitride steel En41b which is a chromium- 
aluminium- molybdenum nitride steel usually supplied in the hardened and tempered, ‘R’ and ‘S’ condition. 
    Taguchi’s signal – to – noise ratio and grey relational analysis were applied in this work to improve the multi-
response characteristics such as MRR (Material removal rate) and EWR (Electrode wear rate) on En41b steel during 
EDM process. GRA was used to determine the optimum combination of control parameters that maximize the GRG. 
The conclusions of this work are summarized as follows: 
x The optimal parameters combination when copper was used as electrode:  
             A3- B3- D1- C2. ie, current (25A)- gap voltage  (32V)-pulse OFF time (6µS)- pulse ON time (7µS) 
x The optimal parameters combination when brass was used as electrode: 
            A3- C3- D2- B2. ie, current (25A)- pulse ON time (10µS)- pulse OFF time (8µS)- gap voltage (40V) 
x The predicted results were checked with experimental results and a good agreement was found. 
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